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Ruthe Giddens and Marker Trouble 
Melvin Foster Wed Slows Parallel

Mayorality Election 
Set for October 11th

Miss Ruthe Ann Giddens, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Rhea Giddens, Route 1, Rio 
Vista, became the bride of 
John Melvin Foster, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Foster 
of Sterling City, at 8 p.m. last 
Saturday in a ceremony read 
by the Reverend Pat Henry 
in Northway Christian Church 
in Dallas.

Parking

Lions Hear District 
Governor Wednesday

The church was decorated 
with greenery and urns of 
white gladoli, asters and 
chrysanthemums with lour 
seven - branched candelabras 
in the background. The church 
organist played a medley of 
wedding music preceding the 
ceremony. She also played 
the traditional wedding mar
ches.

Mts. M. Danny Lynch, Jr., 
of Richardson, was her sister’s 
only attendant. She wore a 
pale blue chiffon dress with 
htted waist and full skirt. 
The lace bodice was designed 
with a cowl neckline and cap 
sleeves. She wore matching 
hat and slippers and carried 
American Beauty roses. Flow
er girl was Patricia Lynch, 
niece of the bride. Her bouf- 
ant white organdy dress was 
trimmed with Valenciennes 
lace and had a blue satin sash.

The marking machine used 
by the State Highway Depart
ment went on the blink last 
week slowing the marking of 
the highway through town 
for parallel parking. Jim But
ler, foreman here, said the 
machine was down with a 
bum part or so. and they had 
to send to Toledo, Ohio to 
get new parts to repair the 

'machine.
j The highway through town 
will be marked off for paral
lel parking and double lanes I  for traffic. Parallel parking 

I will be enforced on both sides 
of 87 right through town—all 
the way. Double parking in 

i front of the post office—or 
I anywhere in town will be 
'against the state law. It will 
! be the same as parking out 
ion the highway in the coun 
'try. Violators may get tickets 
Hor parking double.

The city council has set Oc
tober II as the date for an 
election to fill the unexpired 
term for mayor of Sterling 
City. The death of mayor Ru 
fus Foster created the yacan-
cy.

Lee R. Reed is acting may
or and has been for the past 
two months.

Unless someone files for a

Cecil Bridges, district goy- 
ernor of this district of Lions 
International, was a yisitor at 
the Sterling Lions Club Wed
nesday, Bridges, of Stanton, 
spoke on “Time.” He was in
troduced by deputy disrict 
goyernor Luke Carruthers of 
Big Spring.

Bill Brooks read a letter 
from the State Board of Water

Loop Toppled 20-8 
By Sterling City

Baptist W . M. U.

place on the ticket, the yoting Engineers on the matter of a
will be a writein election.

No names haye been men-
reseiyoir near here. They 
suggested that the quadrangle

tiomd as possible candidates
at this time.

P .T .A . Here Next
Thursday
Was Postponed from Llast 
Thursday Night

Best man was Maryin Fos
ter. twin brother of the bride
groom. Wayne Drennan and 
Jim Dayis of Sterling City. 
Johnny Ohlenburg of San 
Angelo and Farris Darr of 
Midland were groomsmen.

I The first meeting of the 
I Parent-Teacher Association for 
dhe current school year has 
been postponed to next Thurs
day eyening, September 22, at 
7;30 o'clock.

The bride, giyen in mar
riage by her father, wore her 
sister's wedding dress of im- 
perted silk marquisette over 
satin. The figurine bodice was 
fashioned with a wide V-neck- 
line outlined with a luffle of 
marquisette edged with lace 
and the tiered skirt of lace 
edged marquisette ruffles fell 
into a train. Her waist length 
veil of French illusion was 
attached to a crown of pearl- 
ized flowers. She wore short 
white kid gloves and carried 
orchids and stephanotis with 
satin streamers arranged on a 
white Testament which had 
been carried by other brides 
of the family. Her only jewel
ry was a strand of heirloom 
pearls.

A reception was given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Lynch at Richardson. 
The house party included 
Miss Lela Jo Glimp, Burnett 
Miss Temple Ann Foster, sis
ter of the bridegroom; Miss 
Claudia Stigall. cousin of the 
bride, Dallas; and Mrs. R. R 
Giddens, Wadena, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stigall 
Jr. of Dallas, uncle and aunt 
of tfie bride, entertained the 
wedding party with a dinner 
Friday night in the Gold 
Room of the Dallas Country 
Club. Twenty-four guests at
tended. including the grand
parents of the bridegroom, 
Mr. and Mrs. Templeton Fos
ter of Sterling City, and Mrs. 
Berd Stigall of Dallas, grand
mother of the bride.

When the couple left on a 
trip the bride was wearing a 
cinnamon corded cotton tail
ored dress and had black ac- 
cesories. They will be at home 
in Alpine where the bride
groom will attend Sul Ross 
College. ,

Mrs. Foster attended Tarle- 
ton State College for two 
years and Mr. Foster attend
ed Tarleton and San Angelo 
College. They were both ac 
tive in the college rodeo club 
and Mrs. Foster was Rodeo 
Club Queen. She is an ac
complished equestrienne and 
has been associated with her 
father in raising and training 
registered quarterhorses. She 
has distinguished herself in 
the rings of the major shows 
in the state, having won num
erous ribbons and trophies in 
the performance class.

Out-of-town guests includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Aiken 
of Sweetwater, Victor Mc
Cabe of Colorado City, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Giddens, Jr., 
and Douglas, Wadena. Minn, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bratcher, 
Misses Becky and Beverly 
Bratcher, Mr. and Mrs. Finis 
Peacock. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Peacock, all of Cleburne; and 
Mr, and Mrs. Lowell Smith of

G. B. Wadzeck. superinten
dent of San Angelo Public 
schools, will speak at that 
time on the topic, “Our 
Changing World and How It 
Is Affecting Changes in Edu
cation.” Slides will also be 
shown.

The membership drive is 
underway, and all parents and 
other persons interested in the 
school and community are 
urged to attend this first 
meeting and the tea that fol
lows.

Sterling Cancer 
MeetsGroup

for mapping was slightly in

The Sterling County Cancer , , ,
Unit met in the home of Missi club.

error and that the readings 
be changed to fit the area.

Guests besides the two of
ficials of Lions International, 
were Earl Seago, and Mrs. Le
roy Butler and her daughter. 
Vicki Lee Douthit was intro
duced as the new pianist of

Ethel Foster on September 12.1
Thirteen rnembers were pres-,L gC al M d l l 's  B r O l l ie r
ent and field representative
Dwain Smith talked to the W fO C K

Foster presided. She ®*” ’^
urged members to attend thej B'lly Weeks. 24. of Brady, 
District Cancer meeting in ® brother of Jack Weeks of 
Sonora October 4. ISteiling City, was killed last

Ross Foster was elected when his car ran off
vice-president, replacing Ruf
us W Foster.

Ross represented the Ster- 
ing County unit in San An
gelo Wednesday when divi
sion officers of District 4 
were elected. Mrs. L.C. Mc
Donald was named 2nd vice- 
president.

Mrs. Tom Asbill
pointed public school chair
man Mrs. Ross Foster was 
named educational chairman 
and the Rev. John Gibbs was 
appointed to replace the Rev. 
Bill Crews, who has resigned.

On November 14 the unit 
plans to hold a county wide 
meeting in the community 
center. The public is invited

the road and crashed into a 
ditch. Burial was in Brady on 
Monday.

Bern July 21, 1936, Mr.
Weeks was a heavy equipment 
operator working on soil con- 
Iservation dam project in 
Brown County.
! He was driving north on U. 
is . Highway 87 about 12 miles 

was ap- south of Brady when the acci-

The Women’s Missionary 
Union of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday in the 
home of Mrs. D. C. Durham. 
A week of prayer program was 
held and a covered dish din
ner was served.

Eighteen presons attended. 
Dinner guests included Rev. 
Bill Crews and Ronnie, and 
other guests were Mrs. Fred 
McCabe of Robert Lee and 
Mrs. Marie Legg.

Mrs. Bertha McCabe was in 
charge of the program on 
home mission work in Wis
consin, Minnestota and parts 
of Texas. Mrs. Tom Humble 
is president of the organiza
tion

Two members of the church 
were honored with birthday 
gifts—being Mrs. Walter H. 
Sparkman, who will be 80 on 
September 28 and Mrs. W. B. 
Everitt who was 86 this week.

I Play Wellman Here 
Tonight

dent occurred. The steering 
wheel penetrated his chest. 
He died in route to a hospital.

Survivors include his wife; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man H. Weeks of Brady, five 
brothers and two sisters.

FFA ORGANIZATION

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 

Veal Cutlets 
Creamed Potatoes 
String Beans 
Vegetable Salad 
Rolls
Applesauce Cake 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 20 
Barbequed Weiners 
Red Beans
Mixed Turnips & Greens 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Cornbread Muffins 
Devil's Food Cake 

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 21 
Turkey Pie 
Mixed Vegetable Salad 
American Fried Potatoes 
Celery Sticks 
Rolls
Fruit Bar Cookies 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 
Meat Loaf 
Buttered Potatoes 
Buttered Spinach 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Rolls
Jamaica Pudding 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 
Sandwiches 
French Fried Potatoes 
Deviled Eggs 
Cababge, Tomato Salad 
Enriched Bread 
Peach Cobbler

COKE PARTY
A Coke party was given at 

the home of Jewel Bryce on 
September 8. The guests were 
served Cokes and cookies 
while they listened to records.
Guests included Louise Alex- 

.mder, Betty Barrett, Jane 
Copeland, Barbara Durham, 
.’̂ lelwyn King, Shirley Price, 
.Vlarsha Stewart. Karen Wil
liams and John Bryce.

Rio Vista;
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Fos

ter and Temple Ann, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Foster, Mr. and
Mrs. William Foster. Mr. and
Mrs. Bubba Foster, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Hildebrand, Mrs.
Stan Horwood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Donalson, Miss Eliza
beth Cole and Miss Brenda 
Augustine, all of Sterling City.

The FFA held the first 
meeting of the year Monday 
night. New oficers were elect
ed and other business taken 
up.

Officers for the coming 
year were elected as follows: 

President—Don McDonald 
Vice-Pres.—Jack Asbill 
Secretary—Sam Nance 
Reporter— C. L. King 
Treasurer—Jerry Payne 
Sentinel—Vernon Asbill

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Fos
ter are moving to Alpine and 
Melvin has enrolled in Sul 
Ross for the fall term.

Marvin Foster also has en
rolled in Sul Ross for the fall 
term.

Highway Safety Program 
Scheduled

Dan Nowlin of the State 
Highway Patrol, Safety Di
vision, is scheduled to make 
a talk on highway safety at 
the Lions Club and the local 
school next Wednesday.

Bill Brooks, county judge, 
said Nowlin would show a 
film along with the talk, if 
the film arrived in time. If 
the film does not arrive in 
time, Nowlin will speak at 
the school Thursday, and pos
sibly the Lions Club later.

Roy Foster went to the 
Scot! St White Clinic in Temp
le Thursday for a checkup 
and treatment.

FOR SALE—240 Letz Mill 
and Row Binder. $100 each. 

See or call Ross Foster.

16th DISTRICT PTA 
MEETING AT GAY HILL

A 16th district PT.^ board 
meeting was held at the Gay 
Hill School in Howard Coun
ty on September 8 The dist
rict president. Mrs. Chesley 
McDonald, of Sterling City, 
presided.

Mrs. George Archer opened 
the meeting with a prayer. 
Eighteen members were pres
ent.

The resignation of recording 
secretary Mrs. Elmer Payne of 
Sweetwater was accepted with 
regret. Mrs. V. W. Crump of 
Lamesa was named to the 
post.

Mrs. McDonald told of the 
plans for the workshop set 
for October in Ballinger on 
October 6.

At the work.shop the dis
cussion will be on “Where Is 
Tomorrow Made?” The theme 
of the meeting will be the 
three F's—Faith, Families, 
Forever.

The state convention will be 
held in Austin November 18. 
Headquarters hotel will be the 
Driskell and the 16th district 
has made reservations in the 
Commodore Perry Hotel. A 
special bus will leave from 
Big Spring and reservations 
must be made before Novem
ber 4 with Mrs. Buford Hull, 
at 700 East 6th St. in Big 
Spring.

The board members were 
served luncheon in the Gay 
Hill School lunchroom.

In a non-conference game, 
the Sterling City Eagles beat 
Loop Longhorns 20—8 last 
Friday night there.

The Eagles were behind 8 
to 6 at the half, but came on 
and took the game 20—8 by 
adding a TD each of the last 
two quarters. Jack Asbill 
ran two for the Eagles and 

, passed to David Durham for 
' the third counter. Durham ad
ded the two extra points.

Durham was outstanding at 
pass receiving and Jerry 
Payne was outstanding as a 
beginning quarterback. He 
was quarterback for the en
tire game. The regular QB, 
Don McDonald was out with a 
broken nose. Sam Nance was 
on the sidelines, except for a 
short period, as was Kenneth 
Fincher and Jimmy Flynt.

Some of the youngest mem
bers of the local squad gave 
good accounts at Loop— being 
C. L. King, Manuel Lujan, 
Clayton Stewart and Vernon 
Asbill
PLAY WELLMAN HERE 
TONIGHT

Coach J. R. Dillard's Eagles 
play the Wellman Wildcats on 
the local field tonight in a 

■ non-conference tilt. In the 
past two weeks. Wellman has 

I beaten both Garden City and 
iForsan teams. They have a I  good line and two good half- 
I backs, said coach Dillard.

Wellman school is 50 miles 
.northwest of Lamesa and only 
1 12 miles from Loop.

Game Set for October 7 
With Jayton

The LHshonor Roll by Jerry Marcus
WIMODAUSIS CLUB 
REASSEMBLY TO BE 
SEPTEMBER 21

**«NO*s tmoMor*

The Wimodausis Club will 
have a reassembly luncheon 
on Wednesday, September 21, 
at the City Cafe here at 1:00 
p.m. Such was the announce
ment made by Mrs. Frank 
Cole this week.

VISITING SPEAKERS AT 
METHODIST CHURCH 
SUNDAY

Pastor of the First Meth
odist Church, the Rev. John 
Gibbs, will be out of town 
Sunday and has announced 

j guest speakers.
I George Skeete, a layman, of 
I Water Valley, will sp>eak at
the morning service, said the
pastor. Time is 11 o’clock 

The Rev. Hubert Travis, 
minister at the First Presby- 

iterian Church here, will be 
the speaker at the 7:30 even- 

I ing service.
‘ The Methodist pastor and 
'family will go to Seguin for 
la family gathering, he said

STERLING c i t y : 
Good Today 

BETTER TOMORROW

Coach J. R. Dillard has an
nounced that a game with the 
Jayton 8 man team has been 
signeil up for October 7. The 
Steiling Eagles had originally 
had an open date that Friday. 
The game for the week before 
(Sept. 30,' was scheduled with 
Dawson. The Dawson team 
seemed as if they might for
feit that date, said Dillard, so 
he got a game with Jayton 
there the following Friday.

Since that time. Dillard said, 
the Dawson team made plans 
to play Sterling a six-man 
game rather than cancel out 
all together.

STERLING JUNIOR HIGH 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 15—Silver There 
8 p.m.

Sept. 22—Forsan Here 4 p.m. 
Sept. 29—Open 
Oct. 6—Garden City There 

4 p.m.
Oct. 13—Garden City Here 

4 p.m.
Oct. 20 Silver Here 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 27—Forsan There 4 p.m. 
Coach Darrell Flynt said 

these six games were all he 
had scheduled for this season. 
.Ml games are afternoon ones 
e.xcept the two with Silver.

David Gruny. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. York Gruny. has 
gone to .Alpine and plans to 
enroll in Sul Ross College for 
the fall term.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hunt 
have returned home from a 
two week’s trip to El Paso. 
They visited with the D.L. 
Hunts in El Paso.

Tanya Loury. little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Loury, 
spent last week in Childress 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Williams.

Sp»«d cau««d more than 900,000 highway catwaHiat 
in 1959.

BROTHER OF MRS. NANCE 
BURNS TO DEATH

Jim Lloyd Buileson, 65, 
a Sheffield ranch worker, was 
burned to death in his small

_________frame house at Sheffield on
I Wednesday afternoon. He 

Jeannine had been a resident of Shef-Kent Jones and 
are entering Texas Tech for field for 34 years, 
the fall semester. Kent is a | Mr. Burleson was a brother 
graduate student and Jean- of Mrs. Sam Nance of Sterling 
nine is a freshman. ICity.

' ; -4: ■
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Chevrolets
New-Used

Phone R. T. or M att' 
at GR 32501 (Bronte)

Caperton Chevrolet

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week were— 

D P Glass 
' Fannie Copeland 
, Mrs, J. O. Longshore

Dismissals since Thursday i
imorning of last week- 

Fla'’y Davis 
! Bi'ckv Fuentes

I .N 11  m  > N  1 I-

Cancel

'V

STERLING CITY
Eagle's 1960 Schedule
Sept. 2—Gail Here 

(Gail— H, Sterling City—0) i 
Sept 9—Loop There :

(Loop 8. Sterling City 20) ! 
Sept. 16— Wellman Here j
Sept. 23—Grandfalls Here '
Sept. 30— Dawson There i
Oct 7—Jay ton There 
.■>ct. 14—-Klondike Here 
I Oct 21'—Garden City There 
(')ct. 28—Open Date 
N’ov. 4—'Forsan Here 
Nov 11'—Grandfalls There 
’  Denotes Conference Games

BEST
PROOF
there i$ to back up 
your income tax deduc* 
tions, especially when 
it comes to dealing with 
Uncle Sam. If you don't 
pay by check now, you 
would be wise to do so 
before another day goes 
by. Stop In!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

REW.^RD NOTICE 
•A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will bo divided at the 
idiscretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but die conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitl'd 
will entitle the elaimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 

idays following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
'All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment

'Social Sacurity Should Ba 
Paid on Housahold Workers

j Many housewives in this 
area may be depriving their 
household workers of social 
security prot»-ction according 
to a joint statement issued b> 
S. Baker Mallett, Administru 
tiw  Officer of the San An
gelo Internal Revenue office 
and F'loyd B. Ellington, Man
ager of the Social Securitc 
district office.

■'Workers’ earnings are cred
ited tc their social security ac
count from reports of their 
employers, and most of ihc 
employers," Mr. Mallett said, 
■faitnfully report these earn
ings year after year." Some 
household employers who on
ly recently hired hou.<ch;ild 
help may not realize thou re
sponsibility, and their em
ployees, in particular, should 
make sure they are protected 
The next quarterly report is 
due oy July 31.

"Postcard forms for check
ing you own account with .so
cial security are available at 
all social security offices and 
should be used as least evei j 
three years by all workers, 
added Ellington.

If statements returned by 
social security show that your 
earnings are not posted to 
your record, steps will be tak
en to correct the ommission 
and make sure that your em
ployers report promptly and 
properly.

"Most people need many 
vears of social security credit 
to qualify for benefits." El
lington said, adding, “ It’s your 
.'ocial security; make sure 
you are protected.”

'.SPEED QUEEN 
I AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
I I have 12 coin operated 
washers and four Huebsch 
Dryers. Will install in a build
ing 20’X40’ minimum and sell 
for a very small down pay
ment to business man, farmer 
or r.incher. Good credit rating 
will be necessary. Write; CE
CIL NEWLIN, P.O. Box 5664. 
Eldorado. Texas.

will bo made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

Baptist Pastor,
Bill Crews, Resigns 
Sunday; Going To 
Ballinger Church 
October 1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibbs, Pastor

Church school 10:00 a m 
Morning worship 11:00 a m 
MYF 6:00 pm.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Adult Choir Practice

Wednesday 7:00 p.m
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, Minister

Bible school 10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a m. 
Evening Classes 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, Ladies Bible 

Class 9:00 a m
Wedne.sday Mid-Week 

Service 7:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Billy R. Crews, Pastor

Sunday school 10:00 a m 
Morning worship 11:00 a m 
Training Union 6;30 p.m 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m 
Wed. Prayer 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis, Minister
Sunday school 10:00 am 
Morning worship 11:00 a m

REV BILL CREWS
Bill Crews to Leave October 
1 for Seventh Street Church

The Rev. Bill Crews, pastor 
of the local Baptist Church 
since February. 1958 has re
signed effective October 1. He 
has accepted a call from the 
Sew nth Street Baptist Church 
of Ballinger.

The Rev. Crews plans to go 
to the Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Fort 

, Worth, during the week to get 
a master’s degree, but will be 
with his church each Sunday.

Since Crews has been pas
tor of the local church, there 
have bc'''n 99 additions, 39 by 

I baptism and 60 by letter, it 
was said Under his pastorship 
the Sterling Cty church was 
recognized as the Outstanding 
Rural Church of the Concho 
Valley Baptist .Association and 
was second in district judg
ing that year.

Crews has served as clerk 
of the Flxecutive Board of the 
Coni ho V’ alley Baptist Asso
ciation and has been president 
of the Sterling City Minister
ial Alliance.

The departing pastor has 
.served as secretary of the lo
cal Lions Club since June of 
1958 He and Mrs. Crews 
have two children, a pre
school boy and girl.

A N  EASY TO OWN 
CAMERON 

H O M E
O N LY no DOW N

Av

Ho Cash for ClosioS

NEVER B E F O R E ----- SO  E A S Y  TO OWN A HOM E!
THE HOUSE COMPLETELY FINISHED AND PAINTED OUTSIDE 

P L U S  ALL MATERIALS TO FINISH THE INSIDE
Everything you need fo finish the inside including plumbing and

electric fixtures.
NEVER BEFORE
This is o rcvolutionory, new woy to 
buy a homt. You tovo hundrod i of 
doilors. House Is comploto oufsido; 
motorioli or* furnishtd for you to finish 
tho insido.

CHOICE OF PLANS
Thera arc 21 plant to choete from In 
1, 2 and 3 bodroom homot. No mattor 
w horo you Mvo we will build you a 
CAMERON HOME.

Rough-in plumbing and wiring material 
is not furnished.

AND YOUR LOT

PAY AS LOW AS

NEED A LOT?
It you don't own a building lot wo will 
holp you lotatt and finance on*.

INSURANCE PAID
With your CAMERON HOME you will 
got on oxtondod coverage iniwranc* 
policy paid up for Rv* years.

1 . 7 2  Per Mo. i  ^ S 3 * 2 0  Per Mo.
For A 2 Bedroom House g For A 3 Bedroom House 

ON E BEDROOM  HOUSES & LAKE CO TTAGES EVEN  LOW ER
$ 1 0  IS A L L  Y O U  P A Y  —  

V/RI TE F OR  FUL L  P A R T I C U L A R S
If you cion't live near a CAMERON store, write for full 
particulars. Address CAMERON HOMES, P. O. Box 
1069, Waco, Texas. No matter where you live we will 
build one of these homes for you.

—  N O  O T H E R  F E E S  
S E E  S A M P L E  H O U S E S  AT
SAN ANGELO 

MIDLAND
SONORA 

BIG SPRING

AND ALL OTHER CAMERON YARDS

C A M E R O N  &

AROUND
THE

COUNTY
by

ARTHUR BARLEMANN, JR. COUNTY AGENT
Ninety-five men attended 

the Game Management Asso
ciation barbecue and annual 
meeting Monday night. Guests 
included Henry Burkett, dist
rict .supervisor of game war
dens- Raymond Taylor, game 
Warden for Sterling. Coke, 
and ether counties in this ar
ea: Senator Dorsey Harde
man: Ranger Ralph Rohatsch; 
the president, vice-president, 
secretary and treasurer of the 
Goodfellow Field Air B a.se 
Rod and Gun Club and busi- 
nes.snian of Sterling City.

Officers for the coming year 
are Neal J. Reed, president; 
Billv Nelson McClellan, vice- 
president; and Bill Humble 
treasurer.

Burkett and Taylor of state 
Game and Fish Commission 
brought movies for part of 
the program. In addition, 
Burkett told the group of 
some changes in the bag limits 
;ind seasons for game animals 
and birds. • * * •

Results of the election for 
county committeemen for the 
Sterling County .Agricultural 
Stabilization Committee have 
been announced by Eddie R. 
Braswell, local officer manag
er. Ballotting for nominees 
ended last week and balots 
were counted by the nominat
ing committee.

Chairman of the committee 
for the coming year is Rey
nolds Foster. John Copeland 
is vice-chairman and Leon 
Ferguson, member for the 
coming year. First alternate 
is I. W. Terry, and the second 
alternate is Bill Humble.

This committee, which will 
take office on October 1, is re- 
sporsiblo for guiding the 
county program of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. 
They will select the practices 
applicable to the area ranch
ers and farmers and make ad
justments in the program as 
necessary from time to time * * • •

You have just two weeks 
in which to file your clairr 
for the refund of the federal 
tax on gasoline used on the

I ranch or farm. These claims, 
covering gasoline purchased 
uflti July 1. 1959 and to and 
through June 30. 1960, must 

'be filed before September 30. 
j  Each eligible rancher or 
ifarn.er who has previously 
filed a claim in yeai-s past re
ceived the necessary forms 
some months ago. If you did 
not receive the blanks, or 
have misplaced them, contact 
the county agent’s office. 
Blanks are available there 
with directions for filling out 
the simple claim.

• • • •
How much can a rancher 

afford to pay for a new beef 
herd bull? Tom Prater, Ex
tension .Service farm manage
ment specialist, says that a 
rancher can pay up to $973 
for a bull that will increase 
the calves weaning weight by 
15 nounds, assuming 24 cent 
calf prices. If calves were sell
ing for 30 cents, the figure 
would ri.se to $1108; a twenty- 
one cent calf market would 
drop the figure to $910.

These calculations are based 
on the asumption that a bull 
of the quality as the present 
herd was worth $450. This 
bull would neither increase 
nor decrease the weaning 
weight of calves.

Further, these computations 
are based on the assumption 
that 20 offspring from the 
sire would be sold each year 
and that 5 offspring from the 
daughters will be sold each 
year for five years. The 
daughters’ offspring average 
weaning weight is increased 
by 17*̂  pounds; the daughters 
go into production at an av
erage age of three years and 
remain in production for 5 
years.

The price a rancher can 
afford to pay for a bull is 
limited by the selling price 
times the increase in weaning 
weight of the offspring. Se
lecting a bull which will in
crease the weaning weight of 
the calves is one method of 
increasing profits from the 
beef herd.
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STEBLING CITY  
NEW SBECOBD The shonor Roll by Jerry Marcus

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Entered November 10, 1902, 
at the Steiling City postoffice 

as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

Curds of Thanks, reader oi 
classified ads are charged foi 
at the rate of 3c per word foi 
Uie first insertion and IVj 
thereafter. /

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail 
for yourself or for resale. 
Cameras, binoculars, cars, 
jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware, 
office machines and c*quip- 
ment, tents, tools and tens-of- 
thou.->ands of other items at a 
fractional of their original 
cost. Many items brand new. 
For list of hundreds of U. S. 
Government Surplus Depots, 
located in every State and ov
erseas with pamphlet “ How 
Government Can Ship Direct 
To You.” plus procedures. 
How to Buy and how to get 
Fro« Surplus, mail $2.GO to 
Surplus Sales Information Ser
vices. P. O. Box No. 1818, 
Washington 5. D C.

-SNYBOOT WHO eotl OUT OW *  NMMT U M  
THU OUOHT TO HAVI HM HSAO iXAAUMIOr

X - R A Y
L A B .

riM  T f w r t i t n  S m tutf i t r w t n

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Reliable Party for Added 
Income For Part or Full 
Time Work. We Secure 
Locations for Testers 

Male or female, wanted for 
this area to service route for 
Sylvania R.C.A. television 
and radio tubes sold through 
our latest modern method free 
self-service tube testing and 
merchandising units. Will not 
inte.fere with your present 
employment. To qualify you 
must have $1,476 60 to $2,953.- 
20 cash available, immediately

for inventory and equipment, 
investment secured. Car, 5 
spare hours weekly, should 
net substantial income in your 
spare time, should be able to 
start at once. This company 
will extend financial essist- 
ance to full time if desired. 
Do not answer unless fully 
qualified for time and invest
ment Income should start 
immediately. Business set up 
for you. Selling, soliciting or 
experience is not necessary. 
For personal interview in 
your city—please include your

phone number and WRITE—  
U.S. ELECTRONICS CORP.

6267 Natural Bridge
Pina Lawn 20. Mo.

WANTED!
Somcfone with good credit 

to make small payments on 
Fine SPINET PIANO NOTH
ING NOW Fust payment in 
Oct. Write at once.
McFa r l a n d  m u s ic  c o .
722 W. 3rd—Elk City. Okie.

In case of fire Dial 2121.

SPECIAL
MAIL

Almost 400,000 porsons b« 
tlippory roods in 1959.

wot and

Additional Work Might 
Incrtaso Your Social Stcurity

“Social Security benefits 
can be increased in some cas-STARK’S fruit trees. Buy 

4 and get one for Ic extra. “ F additional work after a
A saving of 25' r̂. See or c a l l a p p l i e s  for bene-
Levi Martin.

In case of fire call 8—2121.

n o t i c e —
Since our good friend. Cecil 

Long, is moving hit store out

fits,” Floyd B. Ellington, man
ager of the San Angelo social 
secuiity office announced to
day. “ But certain requirements 
must be met before the bene
fit amount can be refigured.” 

If a person continues work- 
ing during the year he first 

' files fur social security, heof Starling City, and
such time as you will have a t " *__ fi ây request that his benefitproscription pharmacy. W< 
Tho Farris City Drug at Rob
ert Loo. will be glad of the 
opportunity to take care of ell 
your prescription needs.

We have the stock and are

I amount be refigured to include 
the total earning for that 

jyear. There is no definite am- 
lount he must earn in the 
I year, but it must increase the
average earnings figured at 

equipped to take care of your 't,,̂ ,
drug n«#di no matter what, Anolhor type of recomputa-
doctor writes your Rx. 'tion has a definite earnings re-

We ore 10 miles closer than ,qulrt'ment—earnings must ex- 
any other drug store to you ceed $1200 in a calendar year 
and in most cases we can save _after the year the person first

filed for benefits. Even thoughyou money.
Ask your doctor about us— the earnings exceed $1203, the 

he knows. benefit cannot be increased
FARRIS CITY DRUG unless the work since filing

Robert Lee, Texas w’ould raise his average earn

ings.
Ellington emphasizes that it 

is better to check with your 
social security office and be 
sure, rather than to guess 
whether work after retire
ment will increase your ben
efit amount. Write your local 
office and include the amounts 
of your earnings in each year 
beginning with the year of fi
ling up to the present, as ac
curately as possible and the 
effect on your present check 
can then be determined.

PRICES
FOR THE

San Angelo Standard-Times

ARE NOW IN EFFECT!
A FULL YEAR$

of Watt Ttxot' 
Compltt* Nawipapgr

FOR ONLY
DAILY
AND

SUNDAY

LOCAL MAN OR WOMAN 
To service and collect from 

automatic merchandise units. 
Excellent opportunity for 
qualified person. Must be free 
to work 8 or 9 hours weekly, 
have a car and $398.00 to 
$795.00 working capital. Sub
mit work history and phone 
number. For Interview write 
National Sales A Mfg Co., 
Inc., Dept. G, 3508 Green
ville Avenue, Dallas 6, Texas.

(ONE FULL YEAR DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY $12.95)
..........CLIP & MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR REMITTANCE— -
faa  Aagele Standard-limes

P. 0 . Boi S ill , San Angelo, Texas

f Start \
1 enclose $ ................  to< r “ 7 sobscrlptlon for 000 year.

FOR SALE—3 bedroom
home. Wall-to-wall carpet in 
living room and hall.

See B. J. Crossno.

Namo

R .F . D. Boi

Post Offko Texas

(Prices Good Ooly To Addresses in West Tesas. Offer Expires Jan. 1, 1961)

SUGAR  5 l b s . 49' f.r s«,| Mg, 
-------------  uandy $ Milk

You*ll find your favorite 
magazine on our rack!

Kimbell's 2 Cans

Biscuits 15c cartons^ 99c
GANDY'S FBOZAN, hall gaUon carlon . .  39c
MISSION CORN, 4 ca n s ______ _______ 55c
FIRST PRIZE OLEO, lb____ ____ ____ 15c
DELSEY TISSUE, 4 roll pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
LEMONADE, Gandy's Hall gallon---------- 25c
BEETS, Del Monle Krinkle Style, 2 cans — 25c
HEINZ BABY FOOD, 10 f o r ---------------- 1.00
DEL MONTE CATSUP, b o llle - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -20c
TOMATO JUICE, Del Monle small cans —  10c

Giant Box

MARKET
Fryers lb. 37c

33c
FRANKS, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
H a m s S S "  4 3 ( ^

Bacon 2 oh:Oriole

1 lb. box

27c
s h o r t e n in g

3 lb. Can

63c 29c

Cigarettes
Begs. Cart. 2.59 King Size 2.79

lello, 3 pks.
Drinks 12 carton

Coffee, Kimbells V 69̂

l*s 10 lbs.
FLOUR  85c

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

. a ■
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(Killing Days Monday Thru Fridays)
rrSTOM  KILLING AND PKOC'KSSING

Barbecue Ibcoat' S9^
BARBECUED BEEF RIBS, lb. . .  49c 
Sausage Homemade 
Loin Steak 
Bacon 2 ENDS 

Picnic Hams
HAMBURGER N E A T . lb. . . .
CHUCK OR 7 ROAST, pound
BOLOGNA, p ou n d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Fresh Country Eggs

7 9 ^
79(f
3 2 ^
__ 49c
__ 49c

49c
49c

Fro/<Mi Lockoe’fo.
Ph 8-;:»01 STLKLI.NG ITY PETE KELLY Mgr

Widow! Get Full Social 
Security Benefit! at Age 62, 
Say! Ellington

"Widows should apply for 
social security benefits as soon 
as they are 62". Floyd H. El
lington. .Manager of the San 
Angelo District Office ad- 

! vises. "It would be even bet
ter if they applied a month 
or two before they are 62 Of 
course no one should delay, 
but widows in particular 
.should be careful to apply for 
benefits promptly.”

\  woman's benefit based on 
her own account, or on the 
account of a living husband is 
reduced if she applies before- 
age 6‘>. but a widow's benefit 
IS ditferent. Widows’ benefits 
are not reduced and the full 
amount is paid at age 62

“So, if you are a widow” . 
Ellington explained, ‘.And we 
once paid you a lump-sum or 
monthly benefits, you should 
apply again when you arc 62.

I In fact, you can speed your 
I first check by applying a 
i month or so before.”

Typing Paper For Sale ai News-Record

\ '  .X ' * ̂For MV'Sl
B EN G ES
JUST PHONE 8-3701. Sterling City

NIGHT PHONE 8-4572

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
$400 MONTHLY, Spare Time.

Refilling and collecting 
money from New Type high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in this area. No selling.

To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
ash. Seven to twelve hours 

weekly can net up to $400 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O 
Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. In
clude phone number.

wiiMiiii(]mmmiiit]iiiinHiii;niMiHiHiiiniHiiiiwmjiiii«iimiamiiuuiHUiiMniNiNUuiMiiniiic>miiiiwua<

FOR I
Steak I

Dinners I
I

WILLIAMS CITY CAFE  |
s
4bmMiiiuiHtniiiiniiiiiiniimiiiiiii(}Hiiiiiiimuimiimiiic]HiMiiiminiuNmiiiinmiiiimiit>iiiiiuiHii(iiiiiiimm(

PIANOS
We have in this vicinity, 3 

repossessed pianos—which in
clude one small blonde Spinet 
and one dark finished Spinet, 
also one nice small baby 
grand. Responsible parties 
may assume attractive balan
ces. Write only—Credit Man- 
,'ger. McBrayer & Sons Piano 
Co., 3128 E Lancaster. Fort 
Worth.

LUMBER
DOORS

WINDOWS
PLYWOOD
ROOFING

DIAL

8108

MILLWORK
SHEETROCK
HARDWARE

PAINTS
CEMENT

Call Alvin Walraven 
South Texas Lumber and Hardware

"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"
Ave. B & Irving San Angelo, Texas

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE, etc.. ALL KINDS 
See us for your Insurance 
20'’ cLess Than the Texas 

Published Rate

VERA DELL ALLEN
IBox 668 Sterling City, Texas

•QNtm

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

STAPLES-STAPLERS at News-Record

Insurance Abstracts
Reliable Abstract Work
Fire & Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr.

i DURHAM ABSTRACT CO.
I DURHAM INS. AGENCY

w IWIIIOiWItlWIOBilMitllilCBIIIMIIMIICIWWIWMniM

Garrett's Beauty and 
Barber Shop

Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 
for appointment 

WE WANT AND WILL 
I APPRECIATE YOUR WORK
. IHONHUNHUUIIIUIlllWniMllllimaMmilMHUIMIIWIIII

mnniiiiiiiimiMitM.iiiuniiiiiriiiiiniiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiNK

Vanity Beauty Shop
Call 8-4451 for Appointment

RUBY GRUNY, Owner 
ODESSA ATWELL, Operator 
Open All Day on Saturdays
-iianiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiumiiminitiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiliiHHU

sra j • c3J

BILL DANIEL AS SAM HOUSTON’S AIDE —
Playing the role of Colonel Neil, he leads a group 
of rugged Tennesseans into San Antonio shortly 
before the Alamo is besieged.

Realtors- Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes, Land

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex.

SCcct'ucU^  will,/
That's about what it costs to run a 
vacuum cleantr for an hour.

around your home, electricity is lending a helping hand for the same low 
wages. It helps you with tlie washing, cleaning, cooking, even entertaining. 
I hink of the ways you put electricity to work for you, and the wonderful things 
jou'd never have w ithout it. Don’t you agree that your electric service is just 
alxuit your best bargain today?

HERE'S A BARGAIN!
fot I•l8 thon 3< o « «re g «  
fomily. t « r v « d  by W T U . con 
cook o com plftt m «ol Hv« mod- 
trn  •loctric woy . . . end onjoy 
the cloonlinoit or>d conv*ni«ncO 
of M o m e lt ii  Eloctric  Living.

West Texas Utilities 
Companp \ investor 

ow ned com pany  I

Electricity Costs So Little — You Can Use Lots Of ///  ̂ |

PAPPY'S DIARY 
By Elroy

SERVICE AND REPAIRS ON 
Windmills, Irrigation Systems and 
Water Pumps E. A . CROOK

P.O. Box 593 STERLING CITY Ph. 8-2051; 8-2661

Busmts* rc*TuBti'

GREfiS/NG R  CRR  \,
IS  QUITE RN R R T  W

B u r  DOKf'r Vo's WoftRV r?]
vii've  o o r  Yo'RE ClfRRKt

Elroy Buller Texaco 5 
Service Sialion
sterling City, Texas ^

Phone 8-4841 Sterling City

Kirby Vacuum €0.
I 7 ' YOUR AUTHORIZED KIRBY DEALER FOR THIS 

1 AREA IS IN BIG SPRING

\ $9.95 Stainless Steel Steak Set With I  
Each Home Demonstration on the New  

7] 1960 Kirby, Whether You Buy or Not.
i  NO OBLIGATION
i  D A Y OR NIGHT

'A sk  About Our Advertising Club"

$ 2 9 . 5 «

803 GREGG

I AND MORE FOR YOUR OLD 
CLEANER. MAIL COUPON 
OR PHONE COLLECT—

Ph. A N  3-3134
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HENRY RAUER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex. 
WHOLESALE

Name 

Address 

H Demonstration Time

Phone

Rubber Stamps Sold at the News Record


